T he purpose of this study was to determine whether the size of several facial dimensions in human adults may be predicted from the size of the same dimensions in the parents.
In the past 30 years some six or seven studies have been reported in which heritability in the human face has been studied across at least two generations, usually in an effort. to detect the mode of inheritance in the classic Mendelian fashion. Studies by Curtner,', Iwagaki,' and Moore and Hughes" have such an orientation, in which a trait is seen to exist or not to exist in a qualitative fashion. Other studies h,v Stein, Kelly, and \1700dq and Wylie" have attempted, on the other hand, to assess quantitative measurements in the face across generations. However, these studies utilized growing children. At best, a growing child is a moving target, as far as heritability studies are concerned, since growth occurs at different times and at different rates for different subjects. Furthermore, it has been shown that the shape of the fa,ce alters during growth."-" The study of facial similarities between parents and their adult. offspring (that is, offspring who have stopped growing) was undertaken with the hope that prediction of future completed size of the face would be sufficiently accurate to be useful in the estimation of remaining facial growth potential at or before puberty.
Method
Standardized lateral cephalograms were collected of families in which both parents and two or more children 21 years of age or older were available for study. Thirty-one such families were rccortletl. Also included in the sample were group of parents (fathers, mo~her's) and offspring (sons, tlaughters) to determine the relationship bctwcwl tllc: mtwnwments for individuals and also bctwecu parents and offspring to determine the cffeet of parents' measurements on those of the offspring. While individual correlation coefficients arc of interest in themselves, complex relationships between groups should not, be inferred from a study of the correlation coefficients alone because of the relationships which exist between measurements within individuals. In order to evaluate such interrelationships, multiple regression analysis was performed, with the parents' measurements used to prrdict each measurement of the sons and daughters.
Findings
Correlation coefficients between fathers' and mothers' measurements were computed for the five variables over the thirty-eight sets of parents. None of the correlations were significantly different from zero. Hence, assortative mating as a causative factor was excluded from further consideration in the interpretation of the data.
Correla.tion coefficients between the five variables in the parents and offspring were examined. It was observed that the most significant correlations occur between the corresponding measures in fathers and offspring. This relationship was not. as clear between mothers and offspring, for whom the only relationships which were statistically significant were those for face height (Na-Me) for mothers and daughters and mothers and sons.
A summary of the simple correlation coefficients bet,ween corresponding mea,surements in parents and offspring is presented in Table I , in which it may be seen that the strength of the statistkal relationship between fathers and sons and fathers and daughters is similar. A comparison of correlations with mothers t.o correlations with fathers indicates a consistently higher correlation for the relationship between corresponding measurements of fathers and offspring than between corresponding measurements of mothers and offspring. A number of correlations are significantly greater tha,n zero, but in only one case is the difference between two corresponding correlations statistirally significant. The correlation between fathers' a.nd sons' Ar-Gn measurement, is greater than the corresponding correlation between mothers and sons at, the 5 per cent level of significance. The multiple regression analysis confirmed the pattern already observed with the simple correlat.ion coefficients and provided some additional results. The most significant variable for predicting a measurement in the offspring is the corresponding measurement in one of the parents. For the present data, the fathers' corresponding measurement provides the greatest amount of information in all measurements except the sons' Na-Me dimension, for which the mothers' Na-Me measurement is a better predictor. Generally, the fathers' measurements of other variables have greater predictive value than the mothers', but again the regression equation for Na-Me is an exception. Finally, regression equations based on the significant variables for both parents give better results than those based on a single parent."
Discussion
The most noticeable feature in the data of this st,udy is the much stronger relationship between fathers and offspring than between mothers and offspring. The highest correlation between parents and offspring which is compatible with a theory of polygenic inheritance is 0.50.'" The father-offspring correlations fit such a, theory rather well and support the concept that facial dimensions have a significant heritable component. The mother-offspring correlations do not. Although the differences between father-offspring and mother-offspring correlations, considered singly, are not generally significant, in the aggregate they are, which suggests that eit,her the sample is quite biased or that the mother-offspring pattern of inheritance is not entirely polygcnic. In the absence of additional (data, consideration of both sample bias ant1 nonpolygenic inheritance must await further study.
The only exception to the> pattern tlis~ussc4 here is thr relationship between mothers and offspring KOJv the fact. height dimension, whic*h is much the samt:
HY that for fathers aml offspring. On the othtxr hand, the relationships for the three mandibular measurcxments VPQ. much favor the father-offspring moiety.
In the previously use of the most efficient regression equation, based on variables from both parents, reduces the confidence interval (which is proportional to the standard deviation) 17 per cent, for the measurement of the daughters' mandibular length ( Ar-Cfn) . A somewhat less efficient equation, based only on the fathers' measurements, shows a 2 3 per cent reduction, while the equation hased solely on the mothem' measurements shows only a 9 per cent reduction in the standard error of estimate. The range of reduction of the standard deviation when both parents' variables are used (midparcnt value) is from 12.9 per cent. to 36 per cent.
These reductions in variability may he compared with those reported by Johnston.z" In a definitive evaluation of prediction procedures using cephalometric data, he found regression equations which achieved reductions in the standa.rd error of estimate ranging from 30 per cent to 54 per cent when using an individual's facial dimensions at one age to predict the size of a, future facial dimension. In another study by Balbach,*" using mandibular measurements of boys at 7 years to predict S-Gn at 11 years, a 62 per cent, reduction in errors of estimate was found. These are clinically useful reductions in variability. The reduction accomplished by using parents' data alone, at least as explored in this study, is not. Thus, it appears t,hat the information provided by the individual about his future facial dimensions is more useful than information from his parents. It shoul~l bc notetl, howcl-er, that .Tohnston's data did not go beyond age 13 ant1 Balbach's bcyontl agr 11. Thus, the,v dealt with essentially prepubertal growth and avoidetl the highly variable (with repect to onset, duration, and intensity) pubertal pcriotl of facial growth. The data of this study permit the evaluation of quite different parameters-the cross-geueration relationship of attained growth. Hence, the reduction in variability accomplished by using parents' data should be partially independent of that accomplished by using the subject himself. Furthermore, this study deals with Heritability of ccttnined growth in human face 133 averages, and quite different results might he anticipated when extremes of facial size are followed across generations.
Summary and conclusions
A cephalometric study of thirty-eight families was undertaken to determine the heritability of facial dimensions. Adult offspring were compared with both parents, thus minimizing variations due to timing and rate of growth. Simple correlation coefficients were calculated, and a multiple regression analysis was performed to determine the statistical relationship between parents and t,heir offspring.
The high values of r found in this study support the c+onclusion that facial dimensions are largely inherited.
The statistical relationships were strongest between fathers and offspring and were consistently highest between the same measurements in parents and offspring. The relationships between fat hers and offspring were particularly strong for the mandibular dimensions.
The statistical relationships betwee mothers and offspring were lower than those between fathers and offspring. The only consistently significant relationship for the former was that for facial height, between mothers and their offspring. The relationships between mothrls and offspring WCIY quitr weak for the mandibular dimensions.
The regression equations using parental facial dimensions were of questionable clinical value when used to pretlict the adult tlimensions in offspring. 
